
April is Minority Health MonthApril is Minority Health Month

This year’s theme for National Minority Health Month is
#VaccineReady. The focus will be to empower communities to:

Get the facts about COVID-19 vaccines.
Share accurate vaccine information.
Participate in clinical trials.
Get vaccinated when the time comes.
Practice COVID-19 safety measures.

http://letsgrowakron.org/


Additional LocalAdditional Local
EventsEvents

COVID-19COVID-19

Check eligibility and
book an appointment

COVID-19COVID-19
VaccinationVaccination

AppointmentsAppointments

https://www.scph.org/omh/local-events
https://gettheshot.coronavirus.ohio.gov/
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Community InitiativesCommunity Initiatives

Barberton is known as the Magic City. This
name is attributed to the rapid growth and
industrial success that was noted by an

Akron Beacon Journal reporter after merely
three years following its founding. The

reporter claimed that “the town seemed to
have grown so quickly, that it was if by

magic”

The City of Barberton is writing a Complete
Streets policy to better support active

transportation (such as walking, cycling,
etc), public transportation, and vehicle

safety. We are looking for feedback from
individuals that live, work, and play in

Barberton. If this is you, please consider
taking the survey.

Take theTake the
SurveySurvey

The Van Buren Homes Community Garden
will be expanding. Here is a photo of last
year's garden. For more information on

community gardening check out Let's Grow
Akron.

Playing should be accessible for all abilities
and that is why inclusive playgrounds are
so important not only for kids with different

abilities but for communities as well.

https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=NW02cjJtdHUzODY0dGoycjFucDZjb3QyZ3QgY19wNzBwdm42dGpzdXJycHBwdjRjN2UyaTFma0Bn&tmsrc=c_p70pvn6tjsurrpppv4c7e2i1fk%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MjlqYmNzNHZyY2U0MWxyM3YzN3RuMWNnc28gY19wNzBwdm42dGpzdXJycHBwdjRjN2UyaTFma0Bn&tmsrc=c_p70pvn6tjsurrpppv4c7e2i1fk%40group.calendar.google.com
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=M2ptMm5tcnFoZWNoYjhxM21pN2o3OW5yamYgY19wNzBwdm42dGpzdXJycHBwdjRjN2UyaTFma0Bn&tmsrc=c_p70pvn6tjsurrpppv4c7e2i1fk%40group.calendar.google.com
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07ehol53ookm0pi4ae/a008knrhayrq/questions
http://goic.io/BJBUmt


Work is underway at the St. Paul's
Community Garden. The Let's Grow Akron
team worked with the community to clear
brush and debris from the back fence line

and prepare the garden for tilling.

Kerr Park is a 2.4-acre city park located
just south of Copley Road. The park is in

store for some major upgrades which
include repurposing the tennis courts and
ballfield while replacing and relocating the

existing play equipment. Proposed
inclusive play equipment includes Sway

Fun Wheelchair Glider, Tic-Tac-Toe Panel,
Stationary Cycler, Sensory Play Panels,

and a four-seated We-saw.

After much deliberation, it has been
decided that work this year will be focused

on Jewett Park. Many of the direct
neighbors would like to see the park

revitalized and usable again. Community
partners involved in this initiative include

L.I.N.K.S. Community and Family Services,
Akron Parks Collaborative, City of Akron,

and Habitat for Humanity.

We are currently looking for pantries to
partner with on the Choose Your Foods

initiative. If you are a pantry manager and
would like more information on this free
program, please email kkato@schd.org.

My Life, My Quit™My Life, My Quit™

The My Life, My Quit™
program is a free way for
teens to quit smoking or
vaping. They will talk one-
on-one with a quit coach and
receive support during their



quit journey. To talk to a quit
coach, youth can text “Start
My Quit” to
855-891-9989.  For more
information about the
program visit:
mylifemyquit.commylifemyquit.com

CONNECT WITH SUMMIT COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH

   

https://link.zixcentral.com/u/01b0d5cf/jjgkYLGi6xGnsAkMPI9hPQ?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmylifemyquit.com
https://www.facebook.com/OfficeofMinorityHealth/
https://twitter.com/SCPHOH

